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Salmon is a saltwater fish, but 

It travels up freshwater rivers 
t<j l»y Itu CJIBS, because at 
spawning time the female's 
Height is «e increased that she 
has difficulty in remaining under 
the surface of salt water because 
of It.s buoyancy

Townsend Club Activities
By Vernon F. Olldden

Fox GRANADA
Mt Avalon Blvd., Wilmmglon 

Wilminoton 968

'iiOST BREAKERS"
I(M HOM—FAULITTI OODDAID

"OUR TOWN"
WIUIAM HOIDIN—MADTHA SCOTT

"MARYLAND"
WMTII MENNAN—UENPA JOYCI

"BROTHER ORCHID"
IDW 0 lOUNiOM—ANN SOTHIIN

At thc close of the business 
session last Friday evening, 
which Included reports of work 
in Gardens and I.*npcx clubs 
by members of those organisa 
tions who were pi-esrnt, we en 
joyed an old-time box lunoh and 
n splendid social time.

We were disappointed that 
Mm. Conine of Los Angoles, who 
had just returned from th* na 
tional convention at St. Louis 
was ill and could not be with 
us to make a report of the con 
vention doings.

A number of our members at 
tended the Gardena club Mon 
day evening and enjoyed an eve 
nlnft of music by the Keystom 
Swingaroos. These same young 
people will be with us next Fri 
day in one of their fine muslca 
programs. It will also be oui 
birthday party. Ice cream and 
cake will be served.

 Want Ads 25e 

SERVING WITH SKILL 
AND FRIENDLINESS

By all technical standards, telephone service goe« con 
tinually forward. Equally important, it goes forward 
in courtesy. Friendliness and courtesy are watch 
words with the people in this organization. There are 
300,000 of us behind your Bel) System service.

PUTTING THE QUESTION ... . "Why didn't 1 get no 
memo?" domandR Edward (5. Robinson of Alien Jenkins in 
an effort to learn why the latter didn't notify him 'before 
"bumping offva 'personality'" in "Brother Orchid," opening 
Sunday at the Grand theatre.

RESCUE WORK STARTED 
ON S03-YEAR-OLD THEE

DANVERS, Mass. (U.P.) At 
tempts arc being made to save 
the life of the SOS-year-old Gov 
ernor Kndicott pear tree, partly 
uprooted in New England's re 
cent hurricane, from which most 
of thc nation's pear trees are 
descended.

A few root* of the "ancestor 
j trc«" cltnt to the soil, lending 
! hope to the possibility It could 
i be saved.

It Is thought that only one of 
the 12 apostles, John, escaped 
martyrdom.

( OUTHF.EN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
1266 Sartori ________Telephone Torrance 4600

Friday . . .
1st Show 5:30 p. m.

CHEVROLET NIGHT
MICKEY ROONEY—

JUDY GARLAND

"Andy Hardy Meets 
a Debutante"

and 

CESAR ROMERO

"Lucky Cisco KM"

//nea/r/f, 
VWMVtlOZ

mA llwra'i no down paymnrt 
nor monthly payment till Oct. 
with easy FHA terms I

of fura«c« for the ipecial nwdi of 
four hom«.Th«a frAr...during thi 
ul< period.

Prepare now for cooler days to 
comet You save money by taking 
advantage of (he special summer 
discount. You avoid the delay that 
acrompanies the first cold spell- 
when dealers and your |s> company 
are swamped with orders*

GIT IN TOUCH WITH ANY OAi niR- 
NACI DIAUI, or your fit company. 
Ask for iaasumiuoa.U>et>est kind

NO NM TO MAM MWN MYMWTI 
No need, either, to let any monthly 
pajNaanti interfere with summer 
plans. You'U not be billed till Octo- 
0*1,144 you may take advantage of 
law fHA tains.

IS YOUR NOMI UMI 01 IMAllt 
With, «f without batememlflFbii- 
 vet jwur requirement, there's »fm 
/unuH cflbi right mi tndil)lil

•*?3 Ml TNIIU0I NOMI voutl 6aJ on. or Ift MOfTY UVIt if ,0*1 bur » MUII 

todoffiuto.pitic.Ulr-kttpi.ouHt^m- mfoi-   «* up  * '*5"i H><*f **»^

More Decoration 
Desired In Civic 
Auditorium

Before the city council enter! 
nto a contract with a decorating 

company for thc embellishment 
of thc Civic Auditorium's Inter 
.or. Mayor Tom McGuire intends 
to »eek more display than was 
given last year for JfiOO by the 
Mcnard and Tahery firm of dec 
orators.

He advised the council Tues 
day afternoon to await a con 
ference with the head of that 
firm before renewing the deco 
ration contract. Last year the 
auditorium received a new 
"dress" with every quarter.

HISTORY OF INN FOUND 
WITHIN WALLS OF 17fiO

WEST BROOKFIE3LD, Mass. 
(U.P.) -While tearing away thc 
interior of Ye Okie Tavern, 
swept by fire, workmen foi 
history of the inn written nearly 
a half-century ago by the late 
George E. Messenger, former 
landlord.

The history dated back to the 
founding of thc inn in 1760 by 
Its first landlord, David Hitch 
cock. Concealed in a tobacco box, 
the history was well preserved,. 
Workmen also found old ammu 
nition hidden in thc walls.

Thc first circuses in America 
were very careful to overcome 
religious prejudice which existed 
against them. The words "show" 
and "circus" were eliminated, and 
they were advertised as "Great 
Moral and Educational Exhibits."

Ballad for Americans' 
Special Feature at 
Hollywood Bowl July 23

The fervent and exciting "Bal
ad for Americana" will be i
special feature next Tuesday
isht, July 23, In Hollywood

Bowl during the current Sym
shonics under the Stars season
[t will be sung by Paul Robe

n, noted American born bar!
tone, with the assistance o
ingor.s from the Hull Johnson
holr. Stnee it was introduced I
cw months .ijr > i i ; <• ;-ist thi

"Ballad" has wn   irimendous
following. It has been sung on
loading radio programs and
symphony orchestra concerts.

Topnotchers on the schedule of 
Bowl concerts next week includi 
thc celebrated Bruno Walter, on 
of the foremost conductors in 
the world. He will direct hi 
first of four concerts Frida; 
night , July 28, offering a pro 
gram of wide symphonic Inter 
eat.

Bartlett and Robertson, duo 
pianists will make their Bowl 
debut July 25 with a group of 
compositions arranged for
pianos. rtists have just

ROMANCE AT MANDERLEY ... In spite of the eerie 
mystery which overshadows their lives, .loan Foiitaine ant 
Uturpiic*' Olivipr take time out for romance during the 
course of the film version of the best-selling "Rebecca" 
which opens Saturday at thc Plaisa theatre in Hawthorne.

d from a triumphant tour 
of the United States. Albert 
Coates, British mac-stro, will c 
duct the concert.

the Robeson program which 
David Brokeman will conduct, 
thc baritone will sing Negro 
spirituals and the popular favor- 
te "Old Man River" by Jerome 

Kern from his "Show Boat."

O'Toole Enters Assembly Campaign 
With Well-Defined Platform

HERMOSA THEATRE
HERMOSA BEACH

JIANfTTI McDONALO In

"NEW MOON"

'The Phantom Raider'

ROBINSON BOY . . . Fret 
Bartholomew has the role of 
of the sons of the "Swiss Fi 
ily Robinson" in the screen-hit 
version of that widely loved 
classic adventure tale that opens 
tonight at the Iximita thea 
On the same hill is "Dr. 
dare's Strange Case."

"The Great Waltz" will 
screened at the Lomita by popu 
lar demand for a return engt 
ment July 24 and 25. Depicting 
Incidents in the life and love 
of Strauss, the great composer 
this is one of the most beautiful 
stories ever portrayed in thf

ring that he Intends to 
conduct a vigorous campaign 
free from personalities and mud- 
slinging, .lames J. "Jimmle" 
O'Toole, well-known local Demo 
crat, this week announced his 
c^n'liciiicy as a member of the 

(state assembly from the 68th 
District. O'Tooli-. a life-long 
Democrat, has him a resident 
of the district for the past 15 
years and, besides conducting 
his own dairy business, has been 
active in veterans' affairs. 
O'Toole has'been a dues-paying 
member of organized labor ever 
since he started to earn his own 
li.'inK, it is point"d out.

Among the iandaincntal planks 
in O'Tooli's platform, his cam 
paign committee states, are: to 
work for full cooperation of our 
state and national governments 

i securinK immediate prepara- | 
on for national defense; secur- j 
ig of adequate pensions for I 

aur need, blind, disabled, wid- i 
'ed and orphaned citizens; at- 
 iation of flood conditions that

FOX
CABRILLO
San P«dro Phon* 4949

IHM DUNNI—tAir WANT

"My Favorite Wife"
..nk IANPQIFH icon

•frf O*ll PATIICK 
PIUS ««ONP HIT 

J. ID«M HOOVirt

"Queen of the Mob"
JIAN CAONir «WH MllAMY

1TAITS SUNDAV

"South of Pago Pago"
VICTOJ McU»l«M—JON HAH

HANCK PAIMM

nut SECOND

New LOMITA Theatre
ADULTS 300 CHILDREN IQo

"SWISS FAMILY
ROBINSON"

 »ISO 

"DR. KILDARE'S
STRANGE CASE"

•TIDOY tOOHVHT THI lOUOH >ID»' 
CAITOON NiWS

KENO SAT. NIGHT
___SM. M«tl».«—1 i« > ». m.

Sun.. M»«., TU.I. 21, 32. 21

"IN OLD MISSOURI"
—AUO—

"PRIMROSE PATH"
1 STOOOi COMIDr

"'lumaiNjg wi win PS)" mw«
W«d., THu<

1 HtVIVAlS 

 «  NM Mlu II Bib Ttaul
"THE GREAT WALTZ"

 AUO 
•NEVS.I SAY DIE" All C.««<l» 

AneV Clyd. C«n«<lv 1OOSS IN WOODS'

PLAY KENO WED. NITE

lave caused great loss to some 
sections of the district; securing 
vital harbor improvements such 
is a marine hospital, naval base, 
graving dock and shore facili 
ties; continued protection of the

benefiting labor,social ga 
small business

Another important objective 
O'Toole is pledged to work for

Wooldridge
Circulation Mgr. tes

a smile is 
chimney is

GIANT CASH NITE
IN ALL THEATRES — EVERY MON. and FRI.

STARTING TOMORROW NIGHT 
JACK POT KENO — IF NO MAJOR WINNER

GRAND
Thurw., Krl.. Sat. . . .

"Rehekah"
with Joan Fontaine—

Laurence Olivier
Togethor With 

Robert Young in

"Florian"
Sun.. Mon.. Tue«. . . 

Edw. G. Robinton

-and 
Don Am«ch«

"Four Sons"
Wednesday ...

Dlnnerware
TO LADIES

2 First Run Features

TORRANCE

"The Crowd Roars"
AND

"FAIROI WARNIN6"

"JESSE JAMES"
IHIHllr TIMPII IN

"The little Colonel"

GARDENA
"WATERLOO BRIDGE"
"THE BISCUIT EATER"

"SWISS FAMILY
ROBINSON"

"DR. KILDARE'ft
STRANGE CASE"

committee points out, is the
jring of the development of
highways of the district In

wordinatod unit for national
efense. Many local civic bodies
re already actively engaged in
orking for such a program,
Toole states.
OToole owns his

JAMES J. OTOOUS 
. . . nay*, "no inud-Hlln;lnic"

In 1938- -the last Assembly race 
O'Toole ran second to the late 

Assemblyman Fred Reaves, 
whose death recently left the 
office vacant.

GOOD FISHING
Late reports indicate that 

trout fishing in the Mammoth 
Lake district has been excellent 
with best catches taken on 
worms or spinners in the lakes. 
Back country Is now open over 
Duok Pass and good reports 
ceived on the San Jrwquin River 
and IJIy Pond Ijike. The river 
is still high but plenty of small 
fish,

Tied and the father of three 
ons attending the elementary 
nd high schools of Torrance.

own homo, is [ Women's »hor style* to beconu
quite fanciful. They'll have to go 
some to beat Cinderella's glass 
slipper.

HAWTHORNE, CALIF.
T>i-,phone 299 

Earphones for the liarcl of

NC CIOSBY—oioiu

"IF I HAD MY WAY"
AND

IANA TURNfR—JQAN 
GEOlOe MU<

"TWO GIRLS
ON BROADWAY"

Magic Screen
BOOH ortN t,oo

l*UMN« OlIVHI-JOAH r«NTAINI

"REBECCA"
AND 

DOIOTHr IAMOUe-*OMIIt MISTON

"TYPHOON"

WWMHloy Inly },

VINCII TIACV-tltA JOHNSON

"EDISON THE MAN"
VICTOH MATUM—CAtOlt 1ANDI1

"ONE MILLION B. C."
SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

TONIGHT!
____ DOOM OMN t,0»

••^—————

Best'cleafyou ever had 
gets you a beautiful

STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
The lowest price «. thai saves Mft to 25% on ,«

Priced en a level with the 9 other o«y '" «h«» r"r'>
large-nelKng lowest price cgrt mk«-^v«w&jqj 39.19 *t\si ptr |»iioni

Wb«n yuu owa » 9lud«b<ik«C Champion, you Come 'in and go for   thrilling t>iud«b«ker
proudly drive U>« car lh«etM*«icd|U<hi;oitvr Champion trial Jrivv, G«t thq but Jc»l i«
lirgcM tolling lowest price c<»» in g4j e«.vu« NWU fcir.yuui <j W t»r. l!»»y

WOLF'S GARAGE
H05 Border Av«,. Torrance W. W. QU1NN, Proprietor PHONE 1069


